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Taxpayers Ask IRS

Taxpayers Should Use Forms Received In Mail
This column of qneitlons 

and answer* on federal tax 
matters Is provided by tke lo-

For example, if a widow had:or county extension agent for a they forgot to do this
no other income but Social Se-jfree copy, 
curity benefits of $1,100 during'

cal  fflre of tnral.S. Internal IIKW and she spent it for her own

limum of $150 may be deducted mistakes, read the instruction?
The law requires employers to .even though your total medical carefully 

Issue W-2 statements to their expenses do not exceed 3 per 
I want to get my return In jemployes by Jan. 31. Many Is- cent of your income. Therefore,

Revenor Sen Ire and Is nab- support, it will be necessary for: as soon as possible so I can sue them sooner so you should you may deduct part of your
llsbed as a public service to anyone claiming her as a de-' get im refund. 1K» I hate to have your W-I Form shortly 
taxpayers. The column an- (pendent to provide more than wall until my bogs ghes me ... 
swers qaestlois most '$1.21*1 towards her support for mv W-!? I ha\e my own I don't think my medical ex 
f r e q g r a ll> asked by tax- year. : record of wages and tax with 

held.
Where can I get a copy of j A copy of your W-2 form must 

le new Farmer's Tax Galde, be attached to your tax return 
^Miration MS? 'Many taxpayers had their re-

Blue Cross premium if you item-

Ust year I bought a hall at 
an auction. If I keep It for 
breeding purposes do I use Its 
cost to figure depreciation?

New Law Bars Horses 
On County Beaches

Th« Board of Supervisors yes- 
terday amended its Park Ordi 
nance to prohibit riding of 
horses along any portion of 
county-owned or operated beach 
areas

Adoption of the ban followed 
recent report by Supervisor Bur

limilar animal, or lead such ani 
mal, upon or along any beach or 
In or along the waters of the Pa 
cific Ocean adjacent to any 
bc«ch.

In addition, the ordinance li* 
eludes a section permuting tht 
Director of the Department of

Information to help you figure! Yes. generally the basis

payer*.
Where can I get copies ot 

the new tax forms?
Most taxpayers should receive 

their income tax form* in the 
mail early in January. Forms 
will also be available at local 
IRS offices as well as in many 
post offices and banks.

If you received a form in the 
mail, please use it when you file 
your tax return. It contains iden 
tifying information to help avoid 
mistakes that delay processing 
 nd refunds.

The Form 1040 tax package 
that you received in the mail 
has a two-part pre-addressed la 
bel that shows the taxpayer's 
name. Address and Social Secur 
ity number. If you do not use 
the form sent you. peel off the 
top label and put It on the form 
you ffle. The card Form 1MOA is 
pre-printed with the taxpayer's 
name, address and Social Secur 
ity number.

Were tfcere any efcaages ki 
tk* tax taw last yew I sawiM 
kaow abort whea I flto my 
INSretwi?
Adoption of a surtax in 1968 

was the major change. This sur 
tax will increase the amount ol 
income tax most individuals will 
pay (or 1968 by 74 per cent, 
line has been added to the tax 
form to help taxpayers make 
this calculation and it is ex 
plained in the instructions that 
come with the tax form.

Do I ban to Include Social 
Secmrttv benefits wnea I add 
 p my tacoine tar tke year? 
Social Security benefits are 

not taxable. However, they do 
have to be included when deter 
mining if the support test has 
been met for a dependent.

Bel Canto
Lessons
Offered

"Bel Canto" group singing les 
sons for all ages are currently 
being taught through! the area 
by singing teacher Adrian Bo- 
sail.

Locally, the lessons are given 
Mondays from 3 JO to 4:30 pm 
at the I-omita Recreation Cen 
ter; Tuesdays from 6 to 7 p m 
at the Torrance YMCA; and Sat 
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. at Row 
ley Park, Garden a, and 3 to 4 
p.m. at Ann Bailey Charm 
School. Rolling Hills.

Rotati says that anyone can 
learn to sing correctly and en 
joy singing. Singing also helps 
develop poise, personality, am 
health. Bosatl states.

Vons Opens 
New Unit in 
San Diego

Vons, one of the oldest an 
most respected West Coast foot 
chains, opens its newest store to 
day. The new Vons is located a 
5555 Balboa Avenue at Genes.se* 
in the Balboa-Mesa Shoppln 
Center, In San Diego.

The beautiful Vons San Diego 
which exceeds 27,200 squar 
feet, was opened to the publ 
following traditional ribbon cut 
tlig ceremonies at 8 a.m.

THE
WELCOME 
TO TORRANCE 
IS WELCOME^ 
WAGON
A «    » «r bnlM rti oMl 
>  tnl at (MM.  *» tar ko*
ot sMi mt mmm to i

CALL

MONA MARTIN 
323-0882

pm.Hes were more than 3 per iout your medical expense deduc-ldepreclation of purchased live 
cert of my Income ui 1NR. tion is given on page 7 of the stock held for draft, dairy, or 

1040 instructions. Mistakes in breeding purposes is cost. How- 
handling medical Insurance pre- ever, special rules apply If pur

,ton W. Chace that riding of 1'arks and Recreation to grant 
forlhonws on public beaches ciratesjsuch permission under certain

Does that mean 1 can't defect 
my Blue Cross pa> meats?
One-half of your medical in- miums occurred frequently on

"ontact your local IRS officeifunds delayed last year becauselsurance premiums up to a max- tax returns last year. To avoid inventory.

a serious health nnd safety haz- conditions.
ard for persons along the strand

The amendment to the so- 
called park ordinance states

This would permit contin 
uation of horseback beach patrol 

A in certain areas by riders under
chased livestock are Included in person shall not ride a horse.]Jurisdiction of the Sheriffs Of'

mule, burro or donkey, or otherlflce.

SAVE UP TO 50% AT FOX!
$1.00 VALUE 

DUPLEX

VANITY 
MIRROR

JUICE
EXTRACTOR

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS.-WED., JAN. 16-22
 .KiiiiL«.iiij.i!.winnoiirtii(i(i()onni
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29c VALUE 
RUBBING

ALCOHOL 
10<

GLASSES
OLDEN FOLIAGE DESIGN

699

COUPON VALID THURS., JAN. 16-WED., JAN. 22,
UWWVUVUUUV/VVSUV/VV/VVVUVUVUVVVSVV/U

20c VALUE

FLASHLIGHT 
BATTERIES

2 CELL
FLASHLIGHT

C OR 0 SIZE
FOR APPLIANCES,

TOYS, ETC

ALL METAL BARREL 
DAYLIGHT LENS

CHIP & DIP

BATHROOM

COFFEE MUGS

1289 8-OZ.. HEATPROOF, MODERN DESIGN

GLUE-ALL
SHAVE CREAM«-or. PLASTIC

BOTTLE
HUNDREDS OF 

HOUSEHOLD USES

$1.49 VALUE

LAVORIS
MOUTHWASH

STYLEBUFFERIN
TABLETS

100 CT. 8H.

DOOR MATS SCARVESHEAVY DUTY RUBtEK, WITH 
HUNOKOS Of NIPPIES FOI 

KtffCT UfANINC. NON-SUP ASS'T. SOLIDS, PRINTS, AND 
SPARKLES. ROLLED HEM

TORRANCE 1327 EL PRADO 
 ITWIIN

CRAVENS & SARTORI COMPTON 415 W. COMPTON 

COMPTON AT OLEANDER


